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THE VICTORIA COLONIST
Friday, July 29, 1910■ WE ON 

STEWART RAILWAY
Wtay I go out of this world. Strange,

Absolute stoicism characterised the 
convict's last appearance as an actor 
on the stage of life. Instead of the 
customary prayer, the Japanese minis
ter merely uttered a few words—a Jap
anese farewell. - •

MR. MARTIN SAYS 
SEAT NOT FOUND

the support of* the Irl* NationalistsFformer have a strength of seventy 
members, not counting ten révoltera, 
who are now following O'Brien, and 
*>1®£e are forty Labor members.

"Such Is briefly the position of af-
IVEPD OF I A1UJ1 RAN KO ------------- 1" thia-regard today. The House

Pnrtlonrl „I D J Il ecu Vf LAIVO OANAd will adjourn in a few days and will
vançe Towards Completion". *?*£#&&&£* * Development League Qom-

vB^Su-okMM^ -rSH" ii: British Politics-How He Is S S SrliSSE DiS toProminenc^a! —— « —~ ,
^"“aæ-assis ,ndew ■ vûpSŒn**

W of soeietles engaged in this work ------------ «ijch an eveirt 1 would, be the nominee of public woFksTs nromMel to the
«„™e. bu,ldt.ng of the Portland Canal !?„ the large number at _ of the local Liberal associations." position of secretary of the deoari-
raiiway has-been commenced in earn- “Th. ft™*”?, a v . ,.. _ It, la ea*5' for some people here to rirsuw. •—f,'ê« .. — Te h„„_ ment, rendered vacant by the death
tTin Tb,® wharves and approaches are ™rm land banks, says the “J ljn quite an impossible man, that BRUTAL ASSAULT n,T° hftve a representative exhibition of 'Napoleon Tessier. The appointment

SS - F^£vSeHdVi: & SiHBHHiS *•"<•&• frf5?aSÇSijr.

NÂnt^ravenue completed," reports up0n numeroiis societies seek- tfoytmment. It ia^easy for these peo- 8oup in Face of Woman. nJ1*?? the I.®,and WBl1 before the eyes OTTAWA July 27 Twn ...rvAV last decade, is expected to be rf-a-
Mr. R. K. Lindsay, who is Just re- to ?rry °n the business of bank- Pie to say all these tfrngs/ but as a „ ------------ world at the ^international èx- ties hav^ been sen7n«t hV thl SSI" at the general conferee of the Met, „
T?r^fd irom the Metropolis of the lng* de.r ,the Industrlal and Provl- latter pf fact a seat was hot found A Chinaman boasting a name, the {V^,ltlor? to be held In Winnipeg in 1914 estry Department to delimit* th^hnnn" dlst Church of Canada, which
Portland Canal camp. "The construe? Socletlea 1893, it appears «p-mi in fact I was opposed, and on WUlmg or pronunciation of which is « «1 a“b*>®‘ Ihlcb 13 at present elicit- Lry ofthe n?w Rockv Mointain fa™, the cl4y P“ August i4th
4°“ camps above Stewart have been that ”o group of societies under that that score I am not under any obHiga- beyond the ordinary European or Am- advocacy on the part of the reserve. When the work is comnïete «uestion no doubt, although it
hun?i?Hea' “d wU1 accommodate five ^L Sa,S?f a'ly ®n*a*®d in giving 11- >'»■' « the .government. But this op- =»can, has just been fined 850 and ?ted wUh Mt,L^<UeV Idea origin- lt will be submitted tTpariîamenf tor beyond the confines of flfe dénommé 

id Ten’ ana Éhey are OI a suo-1 «^stance by way of loans to J*®?1*1?11 to my securing a seat would costs tor an aggravated assault, the fard B nt8t McGaffey, secre- enactment E. F Drake of the For ti(?n’ wI11 take precedence overman"
wnivUUi£haracter 8eIdom seen in this !*}d}vlduals occupied in the cultivation J1®* J? any lnflueiK;e my actions in brutality of which all but provoked thîJ iSithoï ^rSaîîîaiV01l: ria plea for estry Department left tonight for the °ther ImP°rtant matters which will b 

Fr°m What 1 could learn it is of l^owned by themselver." ommona. I was elected the wreaking of summary Justice by 2a?dIn^ pUt for“ northwest to Inspect tho work now dlscussed at the same time ■■
almost a certainty that the railway ?n *he other hand, it is pointed PjfâÉTe—ûn<i the same pledge was an enraged community. dJn an able and elaborate manner being done by the department in Z The movement was first inaugurate i
month? co,mpleted within the next few °u‘ that societies for the encourage- fi?Lo«. ^esovernment-to deprive The Chinaman was employed as cook ?ual m?ltin? v? ® °‘ tlîe,an; way °f fire protection fo?St «Serves althe Methodist General Contort
months, a ne permanent character of Pe?* °{ tile agricultural industry are rJ,LL?yd* of the power of veto in res- at a Beyeistoke hotel, and. as lord of Etevelonmenf i Ll? 5!:0,uv*y l8land etc. . s' which met in Wlnnipëg in 1902 Siïï?
the construction work being under- ,to ?e /ound ln much greater numbers SffVuoLTTS? laÀ meaaurea Passed by the kitchen, objected to the practice of beml P 4 League held in Port Al- ________^________ then it his been brought up on man

3HW3Sg msss&u& ^pSKSlBSÏSgîÿdâïH&feaa ^5S5u=issas
rrnaescr n̂nQ ^ r|:pSyias^ve~4“ s VT,ry:Æ xreœ irtS!

E£l?ysvrÊî5lifHnpr 1SS ap|fHf£?I54t;!i
?Uff?rt,ir^0,Ha?d °*aal ftnd Red ganization SociôtîfhT iiSZSi?Ur®i °r* hfts not changed him one whft, He is succeeded in New York by H J GouUd hvnJ>!oYaIÎCOUV?r l8land *** illustrated The just installed waterworks at a^ne the great matters regarding tl.o 
r!!m?"en^0r lnstance- «1 the Stewart. 8 ety,^ Limited. as democratic of manner, keen of Intel- S customs officer at Chicago. ’ to. alraady be®n done. At New Michel give a pressure of 95 ibs* ?n Te-faTe„ °f the denomination
Company a property, I was taken by lect> rotund of figure and as jovial as ________ t- ^ the A.T.P. exposition, with only five to the square Inch V 01 ”8 ™s' and a11 legislative matters are decld-
the superintendant and shown the nAnill an ...... ever- Hie characteristics of speech I weeks not lce.the,League, with the as- -------------V________ ed uP°n- while In the annual confer-
outcropplnge; I observed four distinct JJflUIII AU LlUTflD are th« same; he etili walks with his Til I/O OF 1IOOTI imil Uw.fa? tbe E' * N- Railway, was ences only local matters have a place
ledges varying frbm eight to twelve |Ul ULHIt LUI I I IK hands beneath his coat tails and |A| K\ ||h M|U| ULUM U.S exceedingly creditable I 1 111 mi I 01011/ and the meetings are more of the na-
teet on the surface, which could be ' V* VLnl1 LUI1 U,‘ wears the same style of hat, a var- iMLlIU Ul llUfi I IIlIiI 1 ‘?e .a^Tlc*iI,tural bulldlngr' ln I ill ImII.H rfllflV ture of a review of the year's work,
traced tor several thousand teet, run- !ety of headgear gradually developed L 1 SwE^rS! atJta dlsP°saI by Mr. R. LnUllUl I I Mfi I I .. ThIa is the first occasion on which
ningalmpst as true us a compass. Then DCPHAACO 0110101 aoJ sclantlflc crossing of a hammered- limitlA A. ■ sra atVanc'mwe?' wHUJ‘Ve f ÎÎ1* CP'R' the genera conference has been held
descending to where tile tunnel has Kl I sl IIVIr\ HI" NE I III I topper" with a thoroughbred MIKIIMP P A MD Notice Wlth, a «‘mllar ehort i|ln Tl inn I inn on ‘he Pacific coast, and with the ex-cross-cut the veins about tour hun- ULUUlllLu ULIILUIUI darby' Not even in a London fog could fYllfllNIl IlfllVlr conectio^nf^S!.6 ,pl?ced a «Plendld UAU TUDII I IMP TIRAT fep“°n ?f the tlme when it took place
dred feet below the surface, they are S?yA,°ther man be mistaken for Mr. -IIIIIIIMU Ufllfll hui,dm?«,f,h S ln tbe Canadian ||Hj ||1|\|| | ||«|l | lllflr In Winnipeg in 1902 It has never been
found exactly in the same position in ___-■ ' Mai'tin. bmmlng at the same exposition. It is 1 ”,V lilHILLIIIU I IITlL held farther west tifan London; "tot]
one instance having increased ’ in . ,‘‘Aa * have, said I was elected as a ------------ be mnfl?8? t«at f eUdh a showing could ________ This is the seventh quadrennial as-
wioth trom nine to twenty-sevenfeet Mr H M „ t n i liberal ' cohtinued Mr. Martin, "but b? Titii. ?im?,o.Te.k* time, there will ----------- - sembly and the meetings extendIn tne tunnel, considerable has Mr. D. N. Mclfityre Of the Colo- f a™ Independent to the extent that Mr I rnfj|ev Arpocp filpanç 8chémeeofdl®cui\yb'” C.arry^* „out a , , a period of two weeks,
done on the face, allowing continuity nkt anrl Mice C U OL.,* =arrV out my pre-election V '„ LIMUIeJ UieaSe Ul6ânS Ibrgc|b_ cha?acf^-b a?d , 11 ®m" VlCtOHanS h Disahlorl Prof+ . Besides that of church union other
and size. The assay values, I under- Bflu MlSS -Oi Hi ShOPt Should tjm goyenrnment nut Many |f|ter6Stinfir ImnrP^- years in whltii to workh nearly four , . . UISâDl6Q Grâft business which will come up will be
stand, have also increased. Mflrriprl at Phrict PHur^k YJy out lts Pledges—a,nd there ap- , “ , •'itciCSling Impies wl,lch to work. [^gfru of Wind anri TicJn 4bose concerning the method of the

"On the Portland Canal, develop- Married 3t vhriSt OnilrCh pears to be a danger that it will not— SiOflS ID VfSlt Î0 PortlonH I»r^, ??d>’ùDU,?,U^nt on a sPeech dellv- D J 01 Wlfld and I IQS Appointment of professors to the theo-
rnent has advanced to a great extent. Cathedral YpStPrHflV î?y îOS-,tA<,ü wl“ be somewhat similar n ....... 10 r 0(11300 br Mr McQaJtey at the annual ReSCUSd by San Juan Fish 'î®1??1 <rolIeges- At Present a board
The aerial tramway has now been udt|ieurai IcSterday, to what it became In Canadian politics. Cana DlStHCt Lea^T^'h??! various branches of the 3 oaM Judn 'ISO- of directors make the appointments,
completed and the concentrator “ “®reT ? Canada I wae a supporter of L coUe^tinv ILr, 8" ur?ed.to .Bet about ermSH but the conference will consSder a
nearing completion, and this will t ------------ the Liberal party till thé Liberals ' , here wh?r»?h?!^ A° .be 5>rwarded suggestion which has been made that
think, be the first shipping mine in dropped their principles and then I , and ’.fa?^ i1 b« boxed, labelled - the professors be appointed by the
the district The work Is gin ch?r« Christ Church cathedral was the °P.^2?ed them- T _u Daration^.r? ?/ f^r shipment. Pre- general conference. Questions arising

’ of Mr Elmehdorff a mini?» Aiw???6 scene of a very pretty wedding on The Position in England is this- . Tbe spectacular nature of the trip P?5a „dSs n°w ln the making for n ,, out of the general growth of the
of excellent reputation 8 ® Wedhesday, July 2^h at* 2:80 o’clock! Preml«r A»qulth went to the coun- Vlctor'a to the-Portland Canal whiCh 11 ,lIOa !\at!ve wood« with t,de |4t "g at the mercy of wind and church and the rapid advance of the

"The Red Clftte hsT'an mort«r 'vh®n Miss Susan Henrietta Shore ffy on the distinct understanding that I H1? aPP»rentiy solid character of Brit- 14 ia Proposed to ̂ construct the „fdVi° a dtoabled launch within sight settlement of the country, which neces-
pllanc?s Md is drMna »^ ,v-Ln,ap: ÿu«hter of the late Mr. and Mrs! « returned to power the gbvernment I Columbia's new mining camp, Winnipeg building in which the Island ? toria.^.-but; for hours far from sitates an aggressive forward move-
a verv ’ ranirt r«f» tunnel at Henry Short, was married to Mr. D.iwould deprive the Lords of the DOW- 7m* featurea, which made a consider- fion b .tb°T?' In COImec- bui5?n assistance two Victorians, Mr ment and certain details of re-organi-
ledges^at m-eat rtm.th cr°ss-cut the N. McIntyre, son of the Rev. C. E.fer oC veto in respect to 'financial :,4°n. ^ Undley beautv''anrt'b^n.h1® degreea 01 farAiT^*®e..and Mr- p- c- Collins re- 2atlon. will also be dealt with.

All the«f nro^Jrii? h McIntyre, of Kingston, Ontario, and measures and regarding all other leg- trin?fa ï?tUI2îd frî”5 a woods^ arad|-imlwb W.h ?!L?he, natlve I«??d 4b® cl4y yesterday evening The appointment of a missionary
Jrese Pr°Perti«f have enormous news editor of the Victoria Colonist lslation the newer nf th» T - Stewart. the mineral fu- ^ooas are capable of producing will after a thrilling experience in whioh executive for the Western nmvir«no=

rnri?ey l̂8:i!V ^onX8rubt’ i£W£t£? h-.Were ,UCky t0 escape'wl4b 4b®'y H^t^e^ig^rthl^pTeren^xe13

^°v, n^merouB to b^,de* wbo looked very raons three times they could not,^e î?1? asd be a8sayed °n Saturday last they left the city cutive with headquartergP In Toronto

' l= ËMM ppü EfMISI EfSSII WMIMi
ll̂ %T^eUA^kTnaLfL «t witMTLd Boi^boK S,rBto(a'““8 be -a‘d ^ ‘^n^iTlS'-tSL “«SS^s «uTa^ % *1 «A a4414uda ®4 4b®

■TMMLL» «-fc by the 04 Libera,^ntt„affZ^entthen,ïï?deSr ‘rTb^Tb^'i^Ty ®a°°d ^ ^ ^ S

deveionnipnt t?rP P , Ve atage ot Rev. Joseph McCoy, an old friend of n,d„falllng t&Is he would resign. '*“• "and there win be little or no dlf- slides of Island scenes wlH be exhi’hifart 1“®. out- R was blowing hard, theology will come in for a large share
w?Th thrir •inTratlo’ïï? ln, accordan?® the family. y' old r«e»d ot "When the.House met, tiie govern- bcaJty experienced in the shipment of In the VancouvwTsland buflding a^i ?2d a beaVy a®\ was running. AU the discussion, as will the woj-k of
make this J?dif h ^ they should The bride’s gift to the bridegroom , nî pS°paeA a «form of the House , .. explained by a competent man selected 4 atart tbe engine running !the Temperance and Moral Reform
S?triots fa?? h? r *?, mlnlng wae a gold chain and locket. She ot Eorda- That was not what- thfc L,I™iy®rt°fa4 ® pboaP«cta Mr. Crease by the Development League It‘to Ï " Were ““availing. The windanu committee, .which has done exception-
in RriH^hc„ih J been discovered was- attended by Mise E. Vantrelght, co““try had been led to believe would & th® exaggerated reporte further proposed to have a woman'? n?e awept the disabled launch past ally good work during the past four
in British Columbia, if not in the daughter of Mrs. J. Vantrelght of Vic- b® do"«; what the people had asked . d -Ç04 abroad. especially with section ln the building where Discovery island. Darkness came on yeara- _
whoto of Northern America. toria who wore a very dllnty gown ,or was the destruction of the ?e?o Th^ ?,'4Sr CreeJt discovery. Vancouver Island lady of abiUtv ^lî and tb® ^stressed navigators rame to

Vhiie some very high values have sofb cream satin, inserted with Power. Because of thto change' of tront fa? rttoîric?f '"“l and.Jener«y *“ J>e on hand constantly to distribute fhe Co“cluston that, their only safetybeen discovered, and Indication, 'ace, and a large cream net picture the part of the government I And I Id nî, » « i4’?e,.sîld' was bas- literature; answer questions and ran lay ln a d«®P sea anchor. They had
which may create false impressions, it hat trimmed with white plumes She « number of others, criticized the were ™™ f?",T?V,be?lef tbat there suit with aU who seek Information" a long C“U of rope aboard and two

ï,X!'urÆ,rr ssyss Ssm* v F <s a* ;s5S^3lHF, FI "«ssrxsxrr rrïï,'x"üCï
The geological formation, accord- froom's.gift to him being a gold arid ?re eom? thi??ny comproJn|se. There I m®“t of ores in a ehort time. He a buildup s^onrt'T VanC°U.Vcr IaIand strong undercurrent prevailed, and

ing to all the mining experts I had the kde tie pin. 8 ° ?„r® aoz“e things on which a comprom- aa,d outcroppings on the ledge to th. J 1.4° non® ln interest the improvised deep sea anchor proved
opportunity of Interviewing, is of an .The church was filled with friends s?m.?<„!~P2S8lble' 1 do not say that aîv®ral ,P*aces running the full length ada I? L r.4? b® held in Can- utterly ineffectual,
exceptionally favorable nature from a *£* hride and bridegroom—who are thto?' )??? compromise Is not a good 4b® ,clalm- The Stewart mines were moliev'thè nrovtoït?îed 4hat whatever Their next effort to win safety was
practical mining standpoint, and tt bnown here-Mr. Henry thlscase it to not possible y?ry buay' a good deal of de- Set Mlde to? ?hl ®°X.???ment may throuBh the setting of a small sail
can be said without an exception that ?h?fF 4he brld®’8 father, having been JgLJSJ’TLSSJ* 4, la P°s*lbie to com- gol“8 «“• Speaking of apportlon/d wîthntoC'alXh 5 î 1c,ouldl be which they had aboard the craft The
a favorable opinion on a conservative f. PJ9n,T/a,° V68', W-?lle Mr' McIntyre There ?« ™ tre® 4rad® and tariff. ereare i»lrt proper4y Mr. tween fa? IsTanrt »n? ?h f be- sail, however, was so small" that it
basis was given by every mining en- gTa<l’lat® of Queen's university ,la “° half way for the govern- d n6 ,bad heard from Mr. The haloi?.. ..a?,d~?nd 4be Ma,n'and- was Insufficient to give steerage wav

«H’-af “ “ SpSSSSS 3r*£EThe town of Stewart is In a ex- treal Star—and tor the past few years have been proceeding but th. A4 fhe annual meeting the proposal Flatt.rv At h: * towards Cape
traordinary position, being an inland the Colonist. y secrecy is maintained eonrerof? 'fa‘ 1fr" Creaae stated that it was a was received with a great deal of en- £!?."?„?'„ At ,tb a stage Mr. Heneage
city- with tide water facilities. The A.t4er the ceremony a charming re- Proceedings. °f no com?rom?5. t?® 4™bl® surprise t<f find a hotel like ‘husiasm. From now on a steady cam- fal i04 th® b°ttom boards to.-
townglte Itself is very beautiful, sur- çeption was held at "Cherrybank " and reference to the curbing ??fP fa In the Empress at Stewart. It was a palgn to assure the finest specimens launch, and stationing himself in
rounded,on either side by highmoun- ^4®r,ln the afternoon Mr. and’ Mrs! of the Lords were being8c?LTrt?^?T?r ?™?dSn b?}id!rgl fdur-stories in height °,f timber, ore, marble, etc., will be car- ?4er“ tor fJye hours, from 9 p. m.
toms amLconsisting of approximately pf^îyy? le“ for Seattle en route for government would reSntohottk” 7 decorated and tor- h?,'}.??? „T,he timber required for the “n ®anday UQtl‘ ? »• m. on Monday
five hundred acres. Leaving aside en- ?°rtland' where they will spend their such to be the case dec‘aŸe "™h®dv, The menu served there was bu‘ldlng' *£ is anticipated, will be do- morning, he used it as a rudder keep-
tirely the prospects Of this being' a honeymoon._They will reside at Duns- of the Liberal Dart? lr,6fal membera ® h g“ d as could be procured any- pat®d by the different lumber mills and lng the craft from drifting on the
trans-continèntal terminus. Its im- ïï/rî; Esquimau. me they do not lb house tell where- Stewart was a very orderly 4!™ber interests on the Island, and in numerous islands and rocks which lay
portance as a Commercial centre is greilf b l?6 w°f® a very smart reseda will beypronosed i?rtC'ti? comPromise town. A. feature of the camp was the ÎÎJ18 5°n?,e®t,on credit will be given ln *” the vicinity. Finally the boat
assured. grT.®_n pq*t a”d skirt—and a hat en have been too i?r..??i? ,th®y suggest I f|a „t?bat marrted men with their fami- ‘he booklet on the exhibition to the brought up off Kanaka Bay, where a

"On the day of toy departure Mr. Si5rS£3r W“h ,0”® 8baded ^ ^ 77T ^
D. D. Mann arrived in a very charac- The popularity of Mr and Mrs Mr government does not fully meet its a mUe in width and running back for It is pointed out that ^ he dlsabl®d cra^t hoisting its
itetoMd JST”k ' ynanhounced, he 4"f,yr® wae attested by the beautiful ??toe,e?htl0n, pledge3 1 will not be th? aom® twenty miles. The surroundings velopm?nt League should have'cla^lrt toess and Sto?8*3 ® S'®nal °ldla"
stepped off the boat and .proceeded to collection of gifts they received on y LIberal member to oppose it Of Vere leve1» or on an easy grade all to exist by 1914 the nrnw*™?vi £etfe,d and a,ter an hour one of thethe hotei vtoich he left shertly after- ?™ong which were handsome presents Cbura® there are many P membera th® way' now launïhïng wlf] pro?ably h. ' *8 f!8b?nn®n p®rc®ly|ne the strait, the
wards with a friend to inspect the î „5Lth.e friends of the bride In the ?fbos® campaigns are financed “for . J^16 i?u/ney from Victoria tb Stew- tinned, as it is felt thatAt win rt? « “avigatore were in, and came
works now to progress. It Vas all d*partment of the provincial 4bf“, and they may be expected to ? d*stance of over 600 miles is a to bring Vancouver Island to-fa?. ?? I tbelr assistance. The fishermen
?°”® a® ,qulckly and quietly that the ™n(™”eIl4L a“4 *»■> the groom’s bu“dly follow the government. acter*' °,f,a varled char" notice of the world at large than anv 4owed them to safety, and refused Election of Officers
town had no opportunity to give him on the editorial and tvpo- 1 am satisfied, however that th. similar Journey, according effort hitherto made ®° tba any a”y salvage for the work. K.„ ,u . * *
the welcome Its cltzens desired. graphical staffs of the Colonist. government will not be nhi, to Mr. Grease, is possible to any other jomaoe. Messrs Hen.sv. ri «. t. eu , V hLve t0.b® elected

^jalsarSH® *4Y0R oTvimT «FFSEiHr- {ss-IsS span|^h finance s^.-s «ustiSS F-F aiSrss ash.? ..to t. ??:.? ,. ,r8nway. .One mav C~4am afraid of. It tower up on either side of the water- k, ------- ----- °f getting a launch to bring them next four years. The recent death of
b??nXrv'?in.bt?f 1 .fa" a4.tb® ON SINGLE TAX ™ affairs ?oulrt th?!rti8UCb ta COndltlon way. These spectacular features con- N«* Budget Calculated to Prod,.. fa1?®' Tbey were unsuccessful in Dr- Sutherland leaves an importantboundary line of Alaska, with an ijm- —. ~ & * MA # ® uld ^rdly aria^, but the traated with the vivid coloring of the Surplus of Over Fifteen MUiiü°duce tbelr efforts, and decided to make an vacancy. There is also the nossfhllitv

SM3S^ “• ■" to'crsgrrr- 1 »'“e“ «s»S53»Sssssratuhtest-ssS =—= s«stSE
7$jrsrerA-tsssfrsSsS «Fè “ sssl©^ ^-srsvsjSb sril E“£FrvT-"f f S ïrHS^rH“IF- iiBFSlM #B SSS B EBEwEEF vsE:.,ZZ‘ : T ” 5“sides, and at which M? h!?k ? pr®- It is not to theto interest to h.“ 4,0n “ on« wbl®b 18 nlwTnd?f con,?L bosals consists » a pr0" ««*"■ and after some time another Junction with Dr. Williams. The

ch.lT m1 nTove the fon^?dre1t another electtonin thenea,rfuture ?S?‘S?'and ln 4b« mearnimé hra Rh 4®m taxation o? Kte'h ,the «shing fleet came to their as- LÆ"?. b“ "ow reached the
totlon; me f°ll°wtng reso- thelr endg would be better «rved bt^ requirements are being well looked add>tlon to a tax graduate* slistapce, and they were towed to the advanced age.of 76.

"That to the opinion of thto contt.n Postponing an appeal to the count?? fa. Iedn- Tbe steamship to the kinship of the per^ns inhé?tt 1 il™® ®;?rks on San fuan island. Fros , th* d ®U,"d?y .“l0™1"» A«gust 14th.
improvements should b. Conncil. for ,ay four years, during which „???-„ ,4 4b® camp ie very good lng, the whole property -will 1 tbere they were agaln taken to Kaito, Lhe d®y in which the conference Opens

------- — ta&tUto. and tUMishouM ,2ronl time they could keep hamm^rinv arrivlng weekly The to pay the tr^urv a LTrt .,^,l??? aka Bay. where they found an Oai ^ Henry Haigh, British fraternal
Japanese Murderer Executed at New '«”d values only »nrt “fa be levied on away at the people with an ednS* m?nt s? ?e’ however, needs impyove- ing from half ne/cent fa8fafa. ®^" ! Bay launch. which wae under charter I,® F 4® of,,,the Wesleyan conference.

Westminster Soliloquized and Miniv steps be ttiten to .«rareté Hve campalgn for tariff retorn/ Re I hav“ bren ’Lrere?6?'10”, Tltb 14 4her« cent- according to ■ Its ralue A?oth??! ?° 4he, D?m!nlon government engaged mnM?fanrt,Pl®aChv in the Metropoli-
ter Sold Farewell. the ratepayers on thtoîubîL?? °f a,,8jns 4hls th® Tories would™ mak- 8»a road anT treTP'ai1U «“«““y. novelty is a proposed tax in ge,ol°gicaI a“ryey work. By this fa" ^®4bodl1st <*“"? a"d in the tven-.-l'

ishimaru Ken^ Japaneee „ ™ J- » «v=^ f/ X'n/n?'o?b ^  ̂ J Stf
S*"- a4,N®w wratmtost^ b?8’rememS?irthetrm® “™® «^mSt ^nteSenT^f^rraL^herr^ 'Zi ; ®xbausted condl4lon -4 eveniifg. ^plfurcb ®f 4bls city, will boidP
.TtfraeF" -‘4®='-.toe*a ^ ™ J» Crul^T^ctod dT* *°

,LttcX1c,,rrc7,0=mncra? ,̂,0nTh°: Mn^X.Iamms "ZZiïTZ 4be“è- ^hÆb®"“dto?,^duJrk 18 aï8=olrr0n^h!ndm,^t0r,a’a^ pro-! Chartes01^; ^ng^tit^^iS ^ ^

' "^Zn.r/^r/n^h,”aru,:ct3?e Kss ï5tou,?.^ ^,vn,,y °n «-"scs, a", fri®0nd8av°ef °!b®”"^:reralled when before the fatal droD wÏ! civic government, I ,o n P?'1°y *°rt. “f®,of th® government to keep I Indication ot the camp growtog ,?rad? souls ot the dead, the uctuTtax toting to hnn»d fa ? fa D®vonport today. It ”°?'na,“ona °r this city who could 
sprung, he was asked a. usuti^t ?! ShouldRipply beyond thes!" "* 14 p'®d*?* respecting the veto power to I'Z and 4h« feeling among the ttoeê 1688 than two per cent. , ll h.°„??d, 4ha>. lhe vessel will be ready ??,l8t 4be™' A general directory will
bad anything to say “*“•! « he ", apply Beyend these. that it feared to act because ^ „! ‘houaand odd Inhabitant? there !? The estimated, expenditure would !?,/?!! f°r Canada by the end of ??„,publlsbed at the first of August

"Thirty-four year " he reeoonded Myers, the missing Great Northern Thu could hardly be yreaent wae one of undiluted optimism, be only slightly (n excess of that of /ne^ratln/men^n/th lnvl4ed ninety- ®f V fa.®0?1?'®4®. 11,1 the names

Wir^rsrssrss 3S,8JXrstf!s&5 rat tsSâ SK-” ",iu a a““1"” - z
' hers. The government would- bB<"*raV0n law at New West- | cttpatlon of the Riff. This whole-1

<" ' 4 I hearted effort of the minister of tin-1

a

ance Is regarded with Interest, the 
forms indicated being considered the 
beginning of a new financial policy.

Japanese Earthquakes
TOKYO, July 27.—Shocks occurred 

on July 24th around Mount Usu, in the 
prefecture of Hokkaido. They were 
unusually prolonged, resulting in fis
sures and. land slides. The inhabitants 
were terrorized, but there were no 
ratti*'*68 T'lc damage was lnsignifl-

; IMPORTANT TOPICS 
FOR CONFERENCE

re-

\

Church Union One of Leadi 
Questions to Be Discussed 
at Forthcoming Method 
General Conference Here

♦

uni

open? ii; 
next. Thi-

over

Extension of Work
One of the most powerful branches 

of church work, namely the Çabbath 
schools and the Young People’s socie
ties and their work, in which such 
great success has been aebiev ** dur
ing the last decade will also be brought 
up and plans formulated for the ex- 
tension and enlargement of the scope 
of the work. Much has been said of 
late regarding the advisability of the 
extension of the pastoral time limit 
in the Methodist Churches throughout 
the Dominion and if the conference 
decides upon increasing the time limit 
arrangements will be made to carry 
out the plans for the change. The sub- 
lect of domestic an<l foreign missions 
will also be considered.

dele8rates from all parts 
of the Dominion, both ministerial and 
lay, will attend the meetings of the 
conference. A representation of one 
minister and one layman for every 
tXy^tlVfv min*®ters in. full connection 
with the various, conferences through
out Canada, Newfoundland, and the 
Bermudas, is allowed. There will also 
be official visitors from the Methodist 
Churches of England and the United 
States. Rev. Henry Haigh, of New- 
castle-on-Tyne will represent the for
mer, and the Rev. Dr. Bovard and the 
Hon. R. A. Booth, Eugene, Oregon, 
will attend for the.Methodist Episcopal 
Church of the Northern States, with 
Dr. Dubese, secretary of Epworth 
leagues, for the church of the Southern 
States.

poorest 
over 

as high as

55=» Ja&S&S ! ESSFI4l‘ l“““:

"Summing up the situation as a 
whole, I believe the possibilities of 
Stewart anfi the Portland Canal will 
fullfll all the predictions that have 
been made." /

theSTOIC EVEN ON
THE DEATH MARCH

government engaged
„ a uruDosea tor nr ne« ; in geological survey work. . By this 

quarter per cent on the value of all1 ''I?8®1 fa*y wer® towed to Victoria.
- value ot an where they arrived in a comparatively

exhausted condition last eveniifg. the

t ofRHolyWTrto,4e0?hurfchEm|^t^a08^

this p?wtoÜ ‘h® Char,e 84 MUner ‘n
A. Slgaleb has opened 

4otel at Vernon. » temperance

;
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Friday, July 22, 1910.

RESULTS OF THE 
ENTRANCE EXAM

List of Successful Candidate: 
Given Out Last Night b) 

f/ the Education Departmen 
Shows Interesting Facts

€18 PASSED OF
1222 WHO WR0TI

John W. Taylor of Chilliwach 
Takes first Place in th( 
Province With 828 Out o
1100 Marks

The results of the urban 
school entrance examinations 
given out last night by the depart 
ment of education, showing that ou 
of a total of 1,222 candidates who hat 
written thé midsummer examinatioi 
in the city High school centres of th< 
province, no fewer than 581—or con
siderably more than 50 per cent., were 
successful. The standard of profiei- 
encÿ is shown to be generally high 
John W. Taylor, of the Chilliwad. 
Central school obtaining 828 markt 
out of a possible i;i00, and standim 
first In the province. In the genera 
pass list it is to be noted that the girl$ 
have a slight majority, 350 youn; 
ladies being numbered among th 
successful candidates, as against 33Ü 
boys. Honors, too, go disproportion-, 
ately to the ladies, the fifteen winner^ 
of bronze medals donated annually Um 
His Excellency the Governor-General 
including no fewer than thirteen 
young ladles. These medal-winners in 
the order Of their cities of resideuce 
are as follows: John W. Taylor. ChiH 
liwack; Janet K. Stewart. Cumber^ 
land;. Edna M. Stuart. Grand Forks; 
Lulu Blair, Kamloops; Gladys MJ 
Hinsley, Kelowna; Eva May Wilson] 
Ladysmith; Mary W. Mercer. Na-1 
nalhio: Grace Alice Patrick, Nelson;| 
Ruth Maitland 
minster;
Revelstoke; Lily Baxendale, Rossland; 
Nora Victoria Holland (Lord Roberts) 
Vancouver;
(North) VAhcouveç;. Myrtle J, Ross, 
Vernon, and Norman Lyons (South 
Park}, Victoria.

The following is a complete list of 
the successful candidates:

Examination Centres

Higl
wer

Gregg, New West- 
Almina Kate Simmonds,

Hester V. Melville

Examinations were conducted at the 
following centres:

No. of
Can.’s Passedî^îr,;i> ui* - r*-.»- ->>f*Vq"

Armstrong 
Chilliwack 
Cumberland ..
Enderby ..
Golden .. . .. ,.
Grand Forks ..
Kamloops . à» . .
Kaslo .. ..
Kelowna .. ..
Ladysmith .. .
Nanaimo ..
Nelson .. ..
New Westminster .. .. 127
Peachla.nd...............
Revelstoke .. ....
Rossland.................
Salmon Arm .. ..
Vancouver .. ..
Vernon . . . . . . .
Victoria .. ..

Total candidates 1,222, total passed

32
16 11
13 4

: ::-J *
11

28 13
4a

.. 25 11
20 12

1421
38 18

72
28

.. . 16 10
1729

. .. 17

. ..491
1

242
23 4

253 187

681.
Armstrong Centre

Armstrong—Number of candidates 
13, passed 8. Zella M. Leverington

■ 641, Christina Patchett 598, Raymond 
H. Schneider 588, Mary H. Petrie 587,

I Mildred L. Brett 584, Ernest W. 
Daykin 571, Grover R. Burnett 552, 
John Fowler 550.

Hullcar—Number of candidates 1,
I passed 0.

Lansdowne—Number of candidates 
L 2. passed 2. Margery A. Offerhaus 
B 726, Mary J. Marshall 659.
^ Otter Lake—Number of candidates 
M 3, passed 1. Margaret Mellish 550.
■ ' , Chilliwack Centre

AtchelitZi—Number of candidates 5,-
I passed 4,. Pearl E. Simpson 597,. 
I Adeiia E. Keith, 585, James M. Keith 
B 562, Frances M. Whitworth 553.

Camp Slough—Number of candi- 
Jp dates 6, passed 5. William E. Stan- 
W d^ven 670, Ralph Chisholm 631, Nor-
■ man E. Chapman 576, Edith M. Munroi
■ 576, Ellen I. Hamilton 558.
^ Cheam—Number of candidates 3,
■ passed 2. Biella Maynard 608, Leah 
[■E. Gillanders 550.
Æ Chilliwack Central—Number of can-
■ didates 16, passed 13. John W. Taylor
■ 828, John M. Orr 727, Cliff ord A. Wood-
■ worth 715, Frank J. Hodgins 670,
■ Herbert V. Gervan 628, Ida May Snel- 
| grove 419, George M. Ford 610, Myrtle 
I A. Menzies 609, Violette M. McEach- 
lem 601, Wray K. Murphy 595, Ruth
■ Henderson 589, Myra B. Marshall 585, 
■Mark E. Laughlin, 550.
■ East Chilliwack—Number of candi- 

^Ktes 8, passed 5. Erroll H. Brannick 
Hr724, Clara Johnstone 666, Pearl E. 
W Brannick 626. Verna E. Weber 560, 
E Jane Smith 550.
■ Fairfield—‘Number of candidates 3, 
■passed 1. Alice An'derson 620.

W Lotbiniere—Number of candidates
passed 0.

■ Promon|or>r Flats—Number of can-
■âidates 1, passed 0.
^■Rosédale—Number of candidates 5, 
pHassed 2. Nowell B. Royds 647, Eliza- 

|Kth M. Smith 629.
Straias—Number of 

massed 0.i candidates 1,
-

Iw1-" Cumberland Centre
■Com'ox-T—Number of candidates 1, 
■seed 1. Ambrose A. Moore 590. 
ECourtenay—Number of candidates 3, 
BMsed 2. Bessie Woods 621, Agnes V. 
phopland 593.
I Cumberland—Number of candidates 
i, passed 6. Dick Acton 649, William 
McFadyen 589, Annie Reese 578, Hilda 
Vatson 570, Charles Horne 658, Janet
5- Éobertson 550.
Union Bay—Number of candidates 

. passed 2. William Campbell 621,
ack Bussell 550.

Enderby Centre
Iderby—Number of candidates 12, 
fed 4. David Jones 588, Dorcas i, 
»h 660, Maude V. Nichol 560, Gert-

660.
«rby North—Number of candi-
1, - passed 0.■i

ISLAND EXHIBIT 
AT W FAIR
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